
Westvale Elementary School  
Community Council Agenda 

September 5, 2019 

3:15 PM 

Westvale Media Center/Library  

 

ATTENDEES- ALL ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND: Cherrie Bailey, Becca Eastman, Jill 
Morley, Linda Store, Stephanie Norquist, Jennifer Asay, Kristine Hanks, Anjanette Jones, 
Cherylyn Soltero 
 
COUNCIL MEMBERS  

*Chelsea Lewis wyomingal219@gmail.com  
*Jonnie Knoble JONNIE.KNOBLE@canyonsdistrict.org  
*Laurie Nelson laurpug@yahoo.com  
*Ryan Parsons (parent) parsonsryan@hotmail.com  
May Bo Hubbard maybohsu@gmail.com 
*Jen Palomin jenifer.palomin@jordandistrict.org (Teacher representative)  
*April Gaydosh april.gaydosh@jordandistrict.org (Principal)  
 
1. INTRODUCTION OF COUNCIL MEMBERS: 
  
2. Election process and timeline for new chair/co-chair and council members: If anyone wants 
to be chair or co-chair, let Chelsea (current chair) or April know. Forms 17 or less council 
members desiring position, we don’t need to hold an election again. If more we need to vote on 
members for the current year. 
 
3. Review SCC law and policy:  
Purpose is to help drive Land Trust funding goals.  
On average we have about $70,000. Function of SCC is to help have a diversified voice on how 
money is spent.  
Review and make changes to Safe Routes, but usually review and submit to community for 
their review.  
SCC looks at academic data and make goals on an academic focus with the money received.  
  
4. 2018/19 Landtrust plan goals and progress presented: 



Goal for students to improve 35% pre & post assessments in LA and Math 
Average in Math 50% growth 
Average in LA 29% (technically did not make this growth)- Spiraling occurs in LA across 
grades. 
  
 
5. PTA President- Jill Morley: 
Introduction of PTA President and the Brave theme, trying to improve ourselves every day.  
Picnic will have a table for signups available. 
Patriotic week next week. Red, White Blue each day Mon-Wed. Flag ceremony Wednesday. 
Want to include everybody to have diverse voices. 
  
6. Safe Routes to School Plan reviewed/discussed: 
Student Neighborhood Access Program (SNAP) 
Suggest to revise the map that is more user friendly 
Written description of the 5 areas how to walk to school 
Our actual boundaries did not change just Permits revoked 
Amendment last year because the plan said there was a crosswalk at one point, but it had been 
paved over and city would not put a crosswalk back at that spot.  
We can make requests each year and try to advocate for safer walking routes. A sidewalk on 
Gardner road was requested. Bus from a far neighborhood. Crosswalks/crossing guards in a 
certain area 
We could request through district a bus at this meeting, but no changes to safe walking areas at 
this point. 
Across 9000 South is not safe for a neighborhood that had permits revoked. 
Can meet with April Gaydosh after meeting to discuss the bus request and the area with the 
map. 
Student audit on a random day to see how many students would be served with this 
transportation request. 
The random audit day is ridiculous as parents are keeping their students safe by driving their 
students daily. 
 
7. Fundraising ideas and goals: 
Past we have done World’s Finest Chocolates 



Jog-A-Thon possible with 100% proceeds going to school rather than a chocolate sales 
fundraising. 
Last years fundraiser PTA only earned $2,000 
This year is trying to incorporate a fundraiser with the Fun Run that has been a tradition at 
Westvale 
Coordinate between PTA and SCC fundraisers so we are not duplicating our fundraising. 
Not set on the chocolate, but come back to the Sept 19 meeting with ideas and listen to the 
chocolate fundraiser. 
Want students involved in the fundraising 
Not needing to order, but have it on hand 
Prizes with Duct Taping and pies on Principal 
PTA optimistic about the fundraising opportunities if enough Fundraiser volunteers 
Other ideas to think about- what to fundraise for this year 
We funded 3 indoor recess carts, $500 for field trips per grade level, portion towards outdoor 
recess equipment, portion to fund the new music program 
Love the idea of 100% to the school 
Talk to teachers and parents about ideas to drive our money raising goal 
Jordan Ridge had signs with businesses supporting the school (Kristine Hanks) 
Parents and business communication to earn money with less work for parents (eventually) and 
more profit 
T-Shirt with sponsors on it. 
 
8. Public Comment/Miscellaneous: 
  
 
NEXT MEETING  

Next meeting: September 19, 2019 
Come with Fundraising ideas- what to do and what we want to fundraise for. 
Interest on voting council and need to have an election. 
 


